1 -Usando um campo elétrico estimulador, com séries curtas de pulsos (m enor que 10 por série), a transm issão m otora pós-ganglionar nos vasos deferentes de m am íferos foi posteriorm ente analisada do ponto de vista farm acológico.
INTRODUCTION
In a previous investigation the conclusion was reached th a t the post-ganglionic motor transm itter in the guinea-pig vas deferens is not noradrenaline (Ambache & Zar, 1971 ). Yet there is incontro vertible evidence for the presence of a rich adrenergic innervation in this organ and for its exceptionally high noradrenaline content in many species (Sjostrand, 1962 (Sjostrand, , 1965 Blakeley, Dearneley & H arri son, 1970) . Noting th a t noradrenaline actually inhibited post-gan glionic m otor transmission, Ambache & Zar (1970b , 1971 made the suggestion th a t the adrenergic innervation in the vas of this species m ight serve an inhibitory role, modulating the m otor transmission. Since it is, as yet, not feasible to achieve a selective electrical stimulation of the adrenergic fibres running to the vas, an alternative approach based upon the use of two indirectly acting sympathomimetic drugs, tyram ine and cocaine, has been adopted in the present investigation in an attem pt to determine the physiological role of these fibres.
It is known th a t tyram ine mimics the physiological effects of adrenergic nerve stimulation by releasing endogenous noradrenaline from its stores at adrenergic nerve terminals. It was therefore interesting to find th a t in the guinea-pig and rabbit vas deferens ty ra mine did, in fact, produce a pure inhibition of the post-ganglionic m otor transmission, w ithout any trace of contraction; reserpinization abolished this inhibition, thus relating it to the release of endogenous noradrenaline.
A reserpine-susceptible tyram ine-inhibition of motor transm ission could be detected also in ra t vasa although, in this species, tyram ine elicited a distinct contraction of the vas at the same time as it inhibited the twitches. However, the significant finding was made that, whe reas the tyram ine contraction (also reserpine-susceptible) was readily abolished by phenoxybenzamine or phentolamine, post-ganglionic mo tor transm ission remained unaffected by these «-adrenoceptor blocking agents or by reserpinization. This is a clear indication th a t the «-adrenoceptors which are activated by endogenous noradrenaline are fully accessible to «-blockers; hence, the resistance of post-ganglionic m otor transm ission to «-blockade can no longer be explained away by invoking an inaccessibility of these adrenoceptors to «-blocking drugs. The new findings with tyram ine therefore confirm the exis tence of a non-adrenergic m otor transm ission in the ra t as in the guinea-pig and rabbit vas. Similar results w ith cocaine support these conclusions and also strongly suggest a predominantly inhibitory role for the adrenergic innervation.
The brevity of the train length ( < 10 pulses per train) used throughout this and in most of our earlier investigations on the vas deferens needs to be emphasized. From a survey of the literature it appears th a t much longer trains of stimuli (in some cases more than 300 pulses per train) have been in general use. This fact should be kept in mind when considering the discrepancy between some of our results and those of other workers; stim ulation w ith single pulses or w ith short trains appears to give a less complicated and perhaps m ore physiological picture of events a t these nerve-muscle junctions than does stimulation with long trains of pulses.
A preliminary account of these results has appeared elsewhere (Ambache, Dunk, Verney & Zar, 1972) .
METHODS
Albino guinea-pigs (0.3-1 kg), killed by concussion, and albino W istar rats (0.2-0 45 kg), anaesthetized with ethyl chloride, were bled out; a few rabbits and two ham sters were also used. The me thod for desheathing and setting up the isolated vas deferens prepa rations in vitro at 35°C and a full description of essential experimental details, including the composition of the Krebs-Henseleit solution, have been given previously (Ambache & Zar, 1971) . In particular, the reader is referred to the earlier paper for procedural details of the interm ittent field stimulation and for the evidence, given in Figs. 1 and 2 of th a t paper and based upon the use of a ganglion blocker or of tetrodotoxin, th a t the twitch responses were due entirely to excita tion of post-ganglionic fibres. In most of the present experiments the pulse width was fixed a t 1 msec and the interm ittence a t 50 or 60 sec intervals. As before, the train length was kept short: for the guinea-pig vasa, 3-8 pulses per train; and for the ra t vasa, usually single pulses. All recordings were isometric a t a resting tension of ca. 0 .3 g, achieved by setting up the preparations a t an initial tension of 0 .5 g.
Reserpinization.
The animals received two injections of reserpine phosphate solution (5 m g/m l. in distilled w ater) in a daily dose of 5 m g/kg, s.c. on the first and i.p on the second, and were killed on the third day.
Drugs. W ith the exception of indomethacin (l-(p-chlorobenzoyl)--5-methoxy-2-methyl-indole-3-acetic acid) and PGE2, all other dosages refer to the respective salts, namely: atropine sulphate, cocaine hydro chloride, ( -) -noradrenaline bitartrate, phenoxybenzamine hydrochlo ride, phentolamine mesylate, propranolol hydrochloride, sodium meclofenamate and tyram ine hydrochloride. We are indebted to Professor J. R. Vane for the gift of indomethacin and sodium meclofenamate; and to Dr. A. J. Plummer, Ciba, Summit, N. J., U.S.A., for the reser pine phosphate.
RESULTS

Effects of tyram ine in vas deferens preparations from normal animals
Guinea-pig vasa
The vas deferens is reported to possess the highest noradrenaline content of any tissue (Iversen, 1967, Table 4 .1 ). In the guinea-pig vas deferens the noradrenaline content is given as 10 ftg/g by Sjostrand (1965) and as 7.65-26.82 M g /g by Blakeley et al. (1970) . In all other situations the indirectly acting sympathomimetic drug, ty ra mine, is known to release endogenous noradrenaline from its stores at adrenergic nerve-endings (for references, see Iversen, 1967, pp. 1 81-185) . It is therefore reasonable to expect th a t in the vas deferens, too, tyram ine would release adrenergic transm itter and thereby mimic its physiological action. If noradrenaline were the m otor transm itter, the adm inistration of tyram ine should induce a contraction of adre nergic origin in the vas and should facilitate the motor transmission. Yet, we never succeeded in evoking the slighest contraction in guinea--pig vas deferens preparations with tyram ine in doses of 0.5-50 jug/ml. In fact, tyram ine had the opposite action: it exerted an inhibitory effect upon the height of the twitch responses elicited by post-gan glionic field stimulation. In six experiments the inhibitory action of tyram ine was examined at four dose levels, namely 0.5, 2.5, 10 and 50 pg/m l., the contact time being 3 min for each dose. The degree of inhibition was related to the concentration of tyram ine in the organ-bath, as shown in Fig. 1 . The results of these six experiments are summarized in the middle column of Table 1 ; the degree of inhibition a t each dose level has been expressed as the mean per cent twitch-reduction ( ± s . e . of the m ean). The respective values for the degree of inhibition a t the four dose levels were: 20.9% ±5.5; 38.4% ± 9.15; 58% ± 7.56; and 64.1% ± 8.85. The pattern of deepening inhibition w ith increasing doses of tyram ine is clear. It was of interest to compare this effect of tyram ine with the twitch-inhibiting actions of noradrenaline and of PG E2, described earlier by Ambache & Zar (1970a, b) . Noradrenaline was examined a t three dose levels, namely 0.5, 2.5 and 10 ,/xg/ml. (contact times of 3 min for each dose); the respective values for the mean % twitchinhibitions were 29.1 ± 3.73; 39.05 ± 4.65 and 48.5 ± 5.5. As with tyram ine, the noradrenaline-inhibition was dose-related.
In preparations which were insensitive to the m otor action of nor adrenaline, a pure inhibition of the twitches was recorded; but, in more sensitive preparations noradrenaline often produced small con tractions in the guinea-pig vasa, as well as the inhibition of the elec trically induced twitches (see Fig. 1 ). Large doses of noradrenaline, in excess of 10 /xg/ml., produced so much contraction of the vas as to render difficult the accurate assessment of the twitch inhibition.
PG E2 was tested as a single dose-level of 2 ng/m l. F or this drug a longer contact-tim e of 4-6 min was sometimes needed for the full development of the inhibitory effect; the degree of inhibition at this dose level was 90.5% ± 3 .9 ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ).
The «-adrbnoceptor blocking drugs, phentolamine, 1-2 x 10-8 g/m l., and phenoxybenzamine, 10~6-10-5 g/m l., partially or completely blo cked the tw itch inhibitions produced by noradrenaline and by tyramine; on the other hand, the twitch inhibition produced by PG E2 was not antagonized by phentolamine or by phenoxybenzamine.
R at vasa
Two im portant species differences were noted. First, the marked, often total, inhibition of post-ganglionic transm ission by 1-2 ng/m l. of PG E2, which occurred unfailingly in the guinea-pig vasa, could not be obtained in the ra t vas deferens preparations; th e maximum inhi bition ever recorded was 10%. This was seen in one experiment only, a t the unusually high dose-level of 10 ng/m l. of PGE2; and there was no furth er increase in the degree of inhibition as the dose was stepped up to 50 ng/m l. In several other experiments these doses, and even 500 ng/m l., of PGE2 failed to produce any tw itch inhibition whatsoever.
Secondly, whereas tyram ine had never produced a contraction in the guinea-pig vasa, it strongly contracted all the ra t preparations. This difference is probably due to the greater sensitivity of the ra t vas deferens to the motor action of noradrenaline. Thus, in our expe rience, ra t vasa w ithout exception responded with strong contractions to noradrenaline, 1-2 /xg/ml., whereas the noradrenaline sensitivity of guinea-pig vasa was, as reported previously (Ambache & Zar, 1971) , extremely variable, ranging between 3.75 and > 125 p g /m l.; the noradrenaline contractions shown in Figs. 1, 2, 7 and 9 illustrate this species difference.
The tyram ine contraction was accompanied by a simultaneous inhibition of the motor transmission; this could be detected by the fact th a t the height of the electrically induced twitches, now supe rimposed upon the tyram ine contraction, was considerably reduced.
As in guinea-pig vasa, post-ganglionic m otor transm ission in the ra t vas deferens preparations was not affected by phenoxybenzamine or by phentolamine, indicating the presence of a non-adrenergic motor transm itter in both species. On the other hand, the contractions elicited by tyram ine were completely abolished, in parallel w ith nora drenaline contractions, by «-adrenoceptor blockade sep up either by phenoxybenzamine or by phentolamine. Fig. 2 illustrates several features of the actions of tyram ine on the ra t vas deferens in an experiment on the two vasa from the same animal; the experiment was conducted in the presence of atro pine, 10~6 g/m l., and propranolol, 2 X 10-6 g/m l. The first panel shows the twitches elicited by post-ganglionic field stim ulation with single 1 msec pulses delivered at 1 min intervals and, a t A , the motor response to noradrenaline, 2 .5 /¿g/ml., administered for 1 min. Tyramine, 25 ¡xg/.ml., left in the organ-bath for 6 min, evoked the powerful contraction seen at B. The peak of this contraction was reached in ca. 1 min and was followed by a gradual relaxation asso ciated with pronounced rhythm ic activity. When electrical stimulation was resumed during this relaxation phase, the twitches, which were now superimposed upon the tyram ine contraction and the rhythm ic movements, showed a progressive decline in height (asterisks in Fig.  2 ). On the other hand, the m otor response to noradrenaline, given again a t C in a dose of 2 .5 ¡±g/ml. during the last 1 min of the exposure to tyram ine, was as great as, or even greater than, before.
The preparation was then treated with phenoxybenzamine, 10_ 6 g/ml., for 10 min (between C and D ). The total disappearance, th e reafter, of th e tyram ine contraction, as illustrated at D, made it much easier now to assess the inhibitory effect of tyram ine upon the twitches. The m otor response to noradrenaline was also abolished by the phenoxybenzamine treatm ent (see E ) , again uncovering a slight inhibitory effect of noradrenaline upon the twitches. The pre sence of propranolol in the bath fluid throughout these experiments should exclude the involvement of /3-adrenoceptors in the causation of inhibition by tyram ine and by noradrenaline.
It was noticed th a t the inhibitory effect of tyram ine and of noradrenaline was much more pronounced if a lower concentration of phenoxybenzamine was used for the induction of «-adrenoceptor blo ckade. For instance, in the experiment of Fig. 2 (lower record) a 10 min treatm ent of the contralateral vas with phenoxybenzamine, 10"7 g/m l., was quite adequate to extinguish the motor actions of tyram ine and of noradrenaline (cf. H, I, J with F and G ) . The use of this lower dosage of phenoxybenzamine appears to have the advan tage of revealing better the inhibitory actions of tyram ine and of noradrenaline, which were much more pronounced than at D and E after the exposure of the other vas to the higher concentration of phenoxybenzamine (10-6 g /m l.). Thus, higher concentrations of phenoxybenzamine appear to antagonize slightly the inhibitory action of tyram ine and of noradrenaline. A nother «-blocking agent, phento- lamine, 2 x 10~6 g/m l., antagonized the inhibitory action of tyram ine and of noradrenaline to a much g reater extent than phenoxybenzamine.
Loss of tyram ine activity in vas deferens preparations from reserpinized animals
Guinea-pig vasa: absence of tyramine-inhibition
In the vasa from guinea-pigs pre-treated with reserpine phosphate (hereafter term ed 'reserpinized vasa') twitches were readily elicited by trains of 3-8 pulses of 1 msec duration delivered a t 10 Hz, though their height was often reduced (cf. Fig. 3 with Fig. 1) . The sensi tivity of the reserpinized vasa to the m otor action of noradrenaline and to other spasmogens was markedly higher than th a t of the nor mal vasa, as reported by Westfall (1970) . Nevertheless, tyram ine never produced a contraction of the reserpinized guinea-pig vasa.
Reserpinization profoundly affected the inhibitory action of ty ramine on the electrically induced twitches; the tyram ine inhibition, which had never failed to occur in the normal vasa, was virtually absent in all the 'reserpinized' preparations. Table 1 the mean 0.6-9% twitch inhibition which tyram ine produced a t the four dose levels was insignificant when compared with the inhibitions of 20.9-64.1% found in the normal vasa.
A representative record obtained in a fourth experim ent (not included in Table 1 ) is shown in Fig. 3 ; none of the four doses of tyram ine (0.5, 2.5, 10 and 50 /¿g/ml.) brought about any inhibition of the twitches. The unlikely possibility th a t the loss of the tyra- mine inhibition after reserpinization was due to a non-specific anta gonism to all drugs producing inhibition in this preparation was dis counted by the finding th a t the twitches could still be powerfully inhi bited by noradrenaline and by PGE2 in the reserpinized as in the normal preparations.
In some of the experiments on reserpinized vasa the assessment of twitch inhibition by noradrenaline was hindered by the concurrent increase in sensitivity of the preparations to the m otor effect of nor adrenaline; this difficulty was overcome by a 10 min treatm ent with phenoxybenzamine, 10-7 or 10-6 g/m l., which abolished the motor response to noradrenaline and unmasked its inhibitory action. However, recourse to phenoxybenzamine was not necessary in the experiment illustrated in Fig. 3 because the preparation, even though reserpinized, failed to contract to noradrenaline, 10 /¿.g/ml.; this is a good instance of the wide variation, among guinea-pigs, in the sensitivity of the vas to the m otor action of noradrenaline, as mentioned on p. 48.
R at vasa: (a ) absence of tyramine-contraction
In vasa taken from reserpinized rats the tw itch responses to single pulses were comparable in size to those recorded from normal vasa (cf. upper and lower panels of Fig. 8 , obtained at the same recorder sensitivity). W hereas normal ra t vas deferens preparations had never failed to contract in response to tyram ine, three reserpinized ra t vasa all displayed a loss of the motor response to tyram ine, 10-25 y g /ml. Thus, in the experiment of Fig. 4 , although th e reserpinized vas pre paration was more sensitive than usual to the m otor action of nora drenaline (0.5 jug/ml. a t A ), it was not contracted by tyram ine, 10 jug/ml. a t B and 25 jug/ml. at C. These results on reserpinized vasa indi cate th a t the m otor effect of tyram ine found in normal ra t vasa is due to an indirectly sympathomimetic action, i.e. to a release of endogenous noradrenaline from adrenergic endings. If we take this result in con junction w ith the finding, mentioned earlier, th a t phenoxybenzamine abolishes the tyram ine contraction of normal ra t vasa as readily as it abolishes noradrenaline contraction, then it is clear th a t phenoxy benzamine is capable of blocking released, endogenous noradrenaline as easily as it blocks exogenous noradrenaline.
'Reserpinized' rat vas ( b) Absence of tyramine-inhibition. Unless preceded by several large doses of noradrenaline, tyram ine never induced inhibition of the m otor transm ission in the reserpinized ra t vasa; this is all the more significant in the absence of a m otor response to tyram ine, which should have rendered easier th e detection of any inhibition. In fact, tyram ine sometimes produced a slight potentiation of the twitches, which could be due to a direct stim ulation of «-adrenoceptors in the smooth muscle by th e tyram ine molecule per se, because this poten tiation was abolished by phenoxybenzamine. Since in the normal ra t vasa the tyram ine inhibition of th e twitches had been recorded more satisfactorily after the m otor action of tyram ine was blocked by phenoxybenzamine, the reserpinized vasa were also treated w ith phe noxybenzamine, 10~6 g/m l., for 10 min. Fig. 5 shows the absence of tyram ine inhibition in a reserpinized ra t vas after such a treatm ent with phenoxybenzamine, and illustrates a further point of interest, namely the restoration of tyram ine inhibition by exposures to large doses of noradrenaline. Thus, when tyram ine was administered for 6 min a t A it produced a negligible degree of tw itch inhibition. By contrast, there was a substantial inhibition of twitches when noradre naline was administered (2.5 ,/tg/ml. a t B and 10 /¿g/ml. at C ; both for 5 m in). These prolonged exposures to high concentrations of noradrenaline apparently led to some repletion of th e noradrenaline stores in the preparation, because when tyram ine, 25 /¿g/ml., was repeated at D it now produced considerable inhibition of the twitches.
The inhibitory action of cocaine
The sympathomimetic action of cocaine, unlike th a t of tyram ine, is largely attributable to a prevention of the re-uptake or noradrena line after its release by nerve impulses (Iversen, 1967) . Field stim u lation should excite all th e fibres and endings in the vas, including those th a t are adrenergic. It is logical to expect th a t for the detec tion of this sympathomimetic action of cocaine, repetitive stim ulation would be preferable to single pulses, because a t higher noradrenaline outputs the re-uptake mechanism would become more im portant in the term ination of adrenergic transmission. In the following experi ments the vasa were therefore stim ulated at 50 or 60 sec intervals with trains of 3-8 pulses at 10 Hz.
Guinea-pig vasa
Post-ganglionic m otor transm ission in vas deferens preparations from norm al guinea-pigs, i.e. untreated with reserpine, was inhibited by cocaine in rem arkably low concentrations. For instance, in the experim ent shown in the upper panel of Fig. 6 , a 30% reduction in tw itch-height was produced by the lowest concentration of cocaine used, namely 5 X 10"s g/m l. As the cocaine concentration was raised stepwise, the tw itch reduction became more and more pronounced until, when a final concentration of 5 X 10"5 g/m l. was reached, the twitches were completely abolished.
The following results show th a t this inhibitory effect of cocaine, particularly in lower concentrations, is due to a sympathomimetic rath e r than to its local anaesthetic action. When this experiment was repeated on reserpinized guinea-pig vasa (lower panel of Fig. 6 ), no trace of inhibition could be detected w ith cocaine in concentrations ranging between 5 X 10"8 and 5 X 10"5 g/m l. Only when the con centration of cocaine reached 10"4 g/m l., was there any twitch re duction; it is probable th a t at this high concentration cocaine was beginning to exert a local anaesthetic action upon the motor nerve fibres.
It is unlikely th a t the inhibition of the m otor transmission by low concentrations of cocaine was due to a smooth-muscle depressant action because, at the height of the cocaine inhibition, noradrenaline contractions were in fact potentiated. This is illustrated in Fig. 7 . The constancy of the m otor response to noradrenaline, 20 jug/ml., is shown a t A and B, before the adm inistration of cocaine. A 5 min exposure to cocaine, 5 ,/xg/ml., produced an 86% reduction in twitch height a t C, which was not reflected by any diminution in the motor response to noradrenaline; indeed, when noradrenaline was repeated a t D during the last 1 min of exposure to cocaine, its motor effect was greater than before.
Rat vasa
The results with cocaine in ra t vasa were qualitatively similar to those obtained in guinea-pig vasa. In preparations taken from normal animals, i.e. untreated with reserpine, the inhibitions were seen best after a 10 min treatm ent w ith phenoxybenzamine, 10"7 g/m l. Even under these conditions the ra t vasa proved to be con siderably less sensitive to the inhibitory action of cocaine than guineapig vasa. As with guinea-pigs, reserpinization virtually abolished the inhibitory response of the ra t vasa to cocaine. These features of the action of cocaine are illustrated in Fig. 8 . The inhibition of the tw itch responses produced in a normal preparation by cocaine at three concentration levels, 5, 10 and 50 ,ug ml., is shown in panels A-C. In a corresponding experiment conducted under identical condi tions on a preparation taken from a reserpinized rat, the most notable feature was the total lack of inhibition by cocaine, 5-10 ug ml. (panels D and E) and the negligible inhibitory response to 50 ,ftg/ml. a t F; this was followed by a potentiation when the drug was washed out.
Failure of inhibitors of 'prostaglandin synthesis to diminish the inhibitory actions of noradrenaline, tyramine and cocaine
The high inhibitory potency of some prostaglandins towards post ganglionic m otor transmission in the guinea-pig vas deferens was noted by Euler and Hedqvist (1969) and by Ambache and Zar (1970a) . It has been suggested by Swedin (1971) th a t the inhibitory effect of noradrenaline in the vas deferens m ight be due to an indirect action involving an interm ediate release of endogenous prostaglandin by noradrenaline. This possibility has been put to the test by the use of two drugs which are known to suppress the synthesis of prosta glandin, namely indomethacin and sodium meclofenamate; it has been reported by Gryglewski & Vane (1971) th at tissue prostaglandinsynthesis is totally abolished in vitro by both these drugs.
wV-·*?*; -vv. Prolonged treatm ent of guinea-pig vas deferens preparations w ith indomethacin or sodium meclofenamate, during which the interm ittent electrical stim ulation was continued, did not diminish th e inhibitory effect of noradrenaline; likewise, the inhibitions produced by the indi rectly acting sympathomimetic drugs, tyram ine and cocaine, remained undiminished or were even enhanced. Fig. 9 illustrates two such experiments. Both preparations were subjected to field stim ulation a t 1 min intervals w ith trains of 8 pulses (10 Hz) of 1 msec duration. The effect of tyram ine and of noradrena line on postganglionic m otor transm ission was tested a t approximately hourly intervals, both before and during exposure to indomethacin or sodium meclofenamate. I t can be seen th a t the inhibitory actions of noradrenaline and of tyram ine were not diminished even after ca. 3 h r exposure to 2 X 10~6 g/m l. of indomethacin (upper record) or of sodium meclofenamate (lower record). Indeed, the upper record shows th a t there has been a substantial enhancement of the inhibitory actions of noradrenaline and of tyram ine.
A ction of tyram ine and of cocaine in other species
A few experiments were carried out on rabbit vas deferens pre parations. In vasa taken from normal rabbits noradrenaline, 1-5 /¿g/ ml., produced a contraction followed by inhibition of the twitches elicited by electrical stimulation w ith trains of 1-5 pulses (10 Hz). The response to tyram ine, 2.5-25 /¿g/ml., was the same as in guineapig vasa, i.e. tyram ine inhibited post-ganglionic m otor transmission w ithout eliciting any contraction of the smooth muscle. Cocaine, 5-50 /¿g/ml., also inhibited m otor transmission. In preparations taken from reserpinized rabbits post-ganglionic m otor transm ission persisted but the inhibitory effects of tyram ine and cocaine were substantially reduced or abolished.
On the other hand, a preparation taken from a norm al ham ster behaved like the ra t vasa in th a t it was contracted by tyram ine, 25 ¡ig/m l.; phenoxybenzamine, 10~6 g/m l., abolished this contraction and revealed an inhibitory effect of tyram ine upon m otor transmission. In a preparation taken from a reserpinized ham ster both the m otor and inhibitory effects of tyram ine were lost; the reserpinization did not affect m otor transmission. DISCUSSION H otta (1969) has reported a tyram ine inhibition of twitches elicited by preganglionic stim ulation of the hypogastric nerve in the guineapig vas deferens; the interpretation of his results is complicated by the possibility of an action on the ganglionic synapses present in his preparations. This drawback has been avoided by the desheathing of our preparations, which renders them ganglion-free and restricts pharmacological effects on transm ission to the post-ganglionic junc tions.
The present investigation has been based upon the assumption th a t in the vas, as elsewhere, tyram ine and cocaine act predominantly as indirect sympathomimetic agents: tyram ine, by releasing endoge nous noradrenaline, and cocaine, by prolonging th e action of endoge nous noradrenaline after its release by electrical stimulation; in each case, the efficacy of these drugs would depend upon functional inte grity of the adrenergic nerve-endings. This assumption is fully su pported by our finding th a t after reserpinization tyram ine and cocaine lost th eir effectiveness. Hence, th eir actions in normal vasa can be justifiably interpreted in term s of an interm ediate release of endo genous noradrenaline, and thereby provide a strong hint of the pro bable physiological function of the adrenergic innervation in the vas.
For a proper understanding of the physiological role of these adre nergic nerves it m ust be kept in mind th a t there is a wide variation, not only between species but also within a species, in the sensitivity of the vas longitudinal muscle to th e m otor action of noradrenaline (Ambache & Zar, 1971) ; such variation is perhaps explicable on the basis of a variable number of available m otor «-adrenoceptors. Of the species examined in this paper the guinea-pig and rabbit were the least sensitive to the vascontracting action of noradrenaline and there fore provided a clearer picture of the physiological role of endogenous 
